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SafeGuard Introduces the SafeGuard SuperSTAR with Central Adjust
April 6, 2017
(Westfield, Indiana) – IMMI’s SafeGuard®, the most tested and trusted name in school bus seat safety,
and the manufacturers of the popular SafeGuard STAR® portable restraint, recently introduced the next
innovation in safety: The all new SafeGuard SuperSTAR™ with an exclusive central adjust.
“IMMI’s SafeGuard continues to lead the way in innovation when it comes to
safety for students on the school bus,” said Larry Gray, IMMI CEO. “The
SafeGuard SuperSTAR with exclusive central adjust makes drivers’ and aides’ jobs
easier, and insures children are properly restrained.”
The SafeGuard SuperSTAR is the only restraint engineered with the added safety
of car-seat technology while providing school transportation managers with
more versatility. The SuperSTAR’s central adjust allows for one-pull tightening of
the restraint system, making it easier and faster to correctly secure children in
the restraint.
The new SafeGuard SuperSTAR, which recently debuted at TSD, features several additional benefits:
• Designed and CAPE tested for 25-90lb pre-school children.
• New, easier to clean covering.
• Longer cam wrap attaches around any school bus seat.
• Seven-year service life.
• Flatter base contours provides more comfort.
• Fit (3) SuperSTARs on a standard 39’ FMVSS school bus seat.
• Optional chest strap available.
Along with the standard STAR and STAR Special Needs restraints, the SafeGuard SuperSTAR is now
available through quality school transportation dealers.
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IMMI , based in Westfield, Indiana, is the leader in the design, testing and manufacturing of advanced safety systems. IMMI produces hundreds
of innovative products for various industries, including the school bus, commercial vehicle, fire/ambulance, child seating, military, off-road,
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UTV, outdoor, and motor coach industries. IMMI is also home to CAPE , the Center for Advanced Product Evaluation, an award-winning crash
®

test facility. Privately owned and operating facilities in North America, Asia and Europe, IMMI is dedicated to Bringing Safety to People around
the world.

